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Tarn Veto op thk Colorado Bill.-T- he

President sent to the Senate on Tucs- -

. day Inst, a message continuing his objections
to tlie bill for tbo admission 'of Colorado

into the Union as a State. Tins announce- -

' tnent created some little surprise, as a rumor
just previously prevailed that the bill had
been approved. In the afternoon an effort

was mode to proceed with the consideration
of tho message, but the majority preferrod

to take on early start with it next day. It
was privately perused by several Senators,
who say that it takes the ground that the
erection of Colorado as a state is at present
unnecessary for the welfare of the people,
nor is it clearly established that the majori-

ty desire or are prepared for such a change.
Tbo populution is insufficient, and has di-

minished rather than incrqacd. In addition
to these and other reasons, the President
lays caution should be exercised in the ad-

mission of new States, especially as eleven
of the States are now without representa-
tion, and all should be consulted in deciding
who shall become members of the Union.

EsfWe endorse both the President and
Congress when right, and neither when
wrong. Sunbury American.

"Very well. But suppose the President
and Conrrre3 dill'er, (as they do on almost
every important question,) which do you
endorse then ?" Sunbury JJemoerat.

Wo hove uo objection to enlighten our
neighbor of the Democrat, still further on
this subject, and as we never fear to express
our opinions without regard to pnrty tactics
so one can justly charge us, as intimated by
our ueighbor of the Gazette, with holding
an equivocal position on nny subject. Those
who aro trained to think their party can do
no wrong, may affect to believe that our pa
eition is not well defined, whilst those who
are untramcled will readily understand us.
Congress and the President do differ on
soino important points, bnt it don't r.ecossa
rily follow that the President is all wrong,
or that Congress is. Both ore liaWe to err
and loth h:ive erred. Many of the most
prominent Union members of Congress, who
oppose the President's policy in some things

' admit that he is right in others. This is
precisely our own case. Take for instance,
the President's views in regard to negro suf-
frage. We believe, and we think" four-fifth- s

of the Union party "believe with the Presi-
dent, that this question should be decided
by the States themselves. In this respect,
at least, we think our position much less
equivocal than that of our neighbor of the
Gasctte, and certainly less liable to censure.
. But the Gatctte says our reply to Mr. Pur- -

dy is "rather disingenuous," and thinks he
ought not to "submit to the publication of
tlie Auditors' Report and Treasurer's tales
Jn too columns of the Amebic as." We
can't exactly tee what Mr. Purdy has to do
with this matter, especially as it cannot affect
his interests in the least. Now, our ncb'li
bor of the Gatctte must excuse u when we

sy tliatif he is not, himself, "disingenuous"'
in reternug to this matter, in connection
with these advertisements, he might havo
been at least more explicit iu stating what
lio did mean.

ET" CorSTY SCPEIUXTEXDENT. We un.
oerstand that John Porter, as President of
the Convention, has certified to the State
Superintendent that Ceo. W. Ilaupt did not
receive a majority of votes, and was not
elected, in the face of his previous announce-
ment in the convention that ho hod received
a majority and was elected. The question
now is, what are Mr. Porter's contradictory
statements worth, iu tba face of the affida-
vits of the Secretary, and others, whose duly
it was to take an account of the votes, and
who shows tbat Mr. Porter's certificate is
not true in fact ?

Horrible llntclicry- - by the Indiana.
Fort Goodwin Surprised and the Garrison

Maaaacrod.

3an Frascico, May 0, 18C6.
A special messenger arrived yesterday at

Los Angeles, bringing a dispatch from the
commander of Fort Grant to Gen. Muson,
announciug that Fort Goodwin, Arizona,
had been taken by 2,000 Indians, and the
garrison, numbering 124 men massucn-d- ,

with one exceptiou, and the fort burned.

fhe man who escaped was out hunting at
and witnessed the commotion from

a distance. He saw the fort burning, and
heard firing of gnus during the fight, which
lasted nearly an hour. It is supposed the
Indiuns gained admission intothe fort under
the pretext of entering into a treaty of peace,
which Gen. Mason had instructed the com-
mander of the fort to make.

THE ItEronT COXTItADICTED.
"A telegraphic despatch from Washington
ontra'iicts the nlmvo ,.., .

.hat Mr. J. Hh Brown, who 1ms justarrived

nd who la "lorado river,thoroughly acquainted with theate of affair in Arizona, sats th,it it Uarcely possible thin report can be trueThere are not 2,000 hostile 'Indians in U,e
whola Territory. The Apaches are the oulv
tribe against whom the Government is now
waging war, and the greatest number of
warriors they could gather together would
not amount to more than six or seven huu-dro-

At thll Irunn nf ...i -
. - -- . j..ui, n utLi o u ua : B- -

tenco is scarce, it is almost impracticable fortlifiii fjinlimiu tn i.i.m i ...
j ' "J iH!C UUII1UIT8. 1 WO

uundrrd iu one body is a wry large force at
oy time. Generally they range in bands of
verity or thirty. A large party of them
ulu not subnut fur more than two or threeays.
Fort Goodwin is situated in a desert tractof country, about 80 miiit from Tucson. The

connnaudin? offlcer, Col. Bennet, of theCalifornia volunteers, U oue of the niostelii-Jicn- tand experienced men In the country,
and to suppose be would permit 8,000 Apa-che- s

to enter his stockade and magfcucre his
7""uu. w innuige lu a very improba-- !

supposition. Not more than oce in
weuty ofthesijlndians ia provided with tire-rm-

How could they capture an armedist of 120 men I That there may Lave been
uie fighting bighl? probable ; but thisatravagant report need confirmation beforeoy credit can e attached to it.

,
An. English wjjw hu recovered $35,000
oai a jaUroad company Sat killing her bus.d,

JEFFEIiaOH DAT IS.
BIB INDICTMENT FOB TBEA.SOIT.

A True Mill sTonad by the Grand
Jnry at Norftolk.

Baxttmorr. May Jefferson.
Davis was indicted for treason against the
United States, by the Grand Jury in acaaiou
at Norfolk, and the trial of the prisoner, it
is supposed, will take place in- - June:' Dr.
Bigelow, of Alexandria, one of the Grand
Jury, who reached Baltimore this morning,
says the statement tbat Mr. J. Qillingham,
foreman of the Graud Jury, declined serving
as a member of that body, alter heating the
opening charge of Judge Underwood, is

Mr. Gillingham had never served
on a jury before, and simply requested to be
excused from acting as torcmnn, stating as
bis. reason that lie. was ntnuci tie 'was not
competent to fill that posilion. He made
no objection whatever to serving as a mem-

ber of the jury.
Norfolk, Va., May 11. Late yesterday

afternoon the Grand Jury of the United
States Circuit Court, in session here, brought
iu a true bill against Jeff. Davis lor treason,
and adjourned until the first Tuesday iu
June, to meet in Richmond.

Judge Underwood went North Inst night.
Do has a copy of the bill of indictment
ngninst Jell'. Davis with bim.

The following is the indictment of the
Grand Jury at Norfolk against Jefferson
Davis for the crime of high treason :

THE UNITED STATES OF AMKllICA, DISTRICT

OF VIRGINIA, TO WIT I

In tlie Circuit Court of tht Vnited States rf
America, tn aiuljor Vie JJutnct of iryuna,
at XorfolkMay Term, 18U0.
The grand jurors ot the United States of

America, in and for the district of Virginia,
upon their oaths and affirmations, respec-
tively do present, tbat Jefferson Davis. late
of the city of Richmond, in the county of
Henrico, in the district ot V irgimaaioresaid,
yeoman, being an inhabitant of and residing
within tuu United states of America, and
owing allegiance and fidelity to the said
United States of America, not having the
fear of God before his eyes, nor weighing the
duty of his said allegiance, but being moved
and seduced by the iustigation of the devil,
nud wickedly devising and intending the
peace and tranquilitv of the said United
States of Ameiica to disturb, and tho Gov
eminent of the said United St ites of America
to subvert, and to stir, move nnd incite iu
surrection, rebi'lliou and war against the 8'iiii
United States of America ou the rilteeuth
day of June, iu tlin yrnr of our Lord one
thousand eiht hundred and sixty-four- , in
the city of Richmond, in tho county of Hen-
rico, in the district of Virginia aforesaid, and
within the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court
of the United States for the fourth circuit in
and for the district of Virginia aforesaid,
with force and arms, unlawfully, falsely,
maliciously and traitorously, did compass,
imagine and intend to raise, levy and carry
on war, insurrection nnd rebellion, ngainst
the said United States of America ; and in
order to fulfil nnd bring to effect the said
trnitorous compassings, imaginations and in-

tentions of him, the said Jefferson Davis,
afterward, to wit : on the said titUentu day
of June, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty tonr, in the
Said city of Richmond, in the county of Hen-
rico, and distrk--t of Virginia aforesaid, nud
within the jurisdiction ot the Circuit Court
of tlie United States for the fourth circuit,
in and for the said district of Virginia, with
a great multitude of persons, w hose names
to the jnrors aforesaid are tit present un-
known, to the number of five hundred per-
sons and upward, aruied uud arrayed in a
warlike mauuer, that is to sr.y, with cannon,
mnket3, pistols, swerds, dirks, nnd other
warlike weapons, as well offensive os de-
fensive, being then and there unlawfully,
maliciously and traitorously assembled and
gathered together, did fc.lsoly and traitorous-
ly assemble and join themselves together
against the said United States of America,
and then and there, with force and arms, did
falsely nnd traitorously, and in a warlike
and hostile manner, array aud dispose them-bcIvc- h

ngainst the said" United States of
America, and then nnd there, that is to bhv,
on the said fifteenth day of June, iu the year
of out Lord one thousand eight hundred nnd
sixty-four- , in the said city of Richmond, in
the county of Henrico and district of Virginia
aforesaid, and wi'hin the jurisdiction of the
said Circuit Court of the United States, for
the fourth circuit in and for the said dUtrict
of Virginia, iu pursuance of bucIi, their trai-
torous intentions and purposes aforesaid, he,
the said Jefferson Davis, with tho said per-
sons so and aforesaid, traitorously assembled,
and armed iiLd arrayed iu the manner afoie-sai-

most wickedly, maliciously and trai-
torously did ordain, prepare, levy and carry
on war against the said United Stules of
America, contrary to the duty of tho allegi-
ance and fidelity of the said Jefferenn Dais,
agamst the Constitution, Govenuneu!, peace
aud dignity of the said United States of
America, nnd against the form of the statute
of the said United States of America in such
cases made and provided.

This indictment found on testimony of
Jas. F. Milligan, tfeorgo p. Seurliurv,
Good, Jr., J. Hardy Hcr.drcn and Patrick
O'Brien, sworn in open court, and seut for
by the Grand Jury. S. II. Chandler,

United States Attorney for the District of
Virginia.

9Ira. Ikavlit at t'orti rmt Monroe.
A correspondent of the New Vcrk Herald

gives the particulars of the arrival of Mri
Davis on a visit to her husband, from which
wo quote as follows :

"Mrs Jeff. Davis arrived here this mornin".
Her youngest child, a sprightly girl, twenty
months old. a culm' vi t'MCPIt mill,ing the stalwart form and .fierce moustache

t iiuooiau yrenauier, lour trunks ot im-
mensely large proportions, aud a travelling
basket of the largest pattern, bore her com-
pany. Upon landing, sliu went to the
Hvircia Hotel. a,li .cm to n,- wiiii, uiiiiwithout stopping to cluinge hu travelling
nrifi4 nr pvin I i - i.... , ... ivu.ui1Ujj uvi funnel, oreuw- -

liislcd 011(1 then sent u niisiim insii!.. o...
fort, announcing her arrival aud thu permis
si on from President Johnson she bore with
her to visit her husband. Meantime the
news of her presence at the hotel spread
oi'iuij, mm a leuuue or anxious persons

soon gathered about to get a look ut her.
Wi:U admirable iniperturbility, not to avan agreeable equanimity of temper-probab- ly

tbe result, to feoae extent, of past bimila'r
experience.- -. mbmitlcd to the painful
Urn teacher of wisdom, uud unerring reve-lato- r

of the iiuiubihU,, , t.nrlU, ,
ar.d homes has very .,,, c&Jwl her

ns a j ear ago. Her ton, is more ,uMllei,hor manner more quiet aud
she does not seek to shine as respondent')" iflashing diamonds and costly luces, bhu'h,,,
a much better look-l- he look of a womanwho has long borne the burden of grief andwaged war with coiiflictint; doubt aud- ! iuueui 01 puysiflgnoiuyis he who doe not still read in that faceand the penetrative glance of those eves auowerof will .ml .:...!- 'vniiiiiuiioo as siroucand pertinacious as life ittelf."

Duriug a recent thunder storm in Tennes-see. & half milfl i.f ,..1,.,.. i. .

TV f" "'res were welt-ed, and divided over the whole distance intomall fragments, irregular in shape, and?.yu ifleiY n1' tban buckshot, or
Fragmeota were foundalongi the whole diatacce, nd would not ifDUt tocrethar ivhiikuWN. i i. ., .'

run nr.Aitnu mitJEDT.,
Tlie Death Warrant ri"robt Re-

ceivedThe Tina ot lh Execution.
PntLADELPBIA, May ft.

Hie death Warrant of the murderer Probst
wa --received from Harrlsburg. by Sbertff
Ilowtll, thia morning. It is in the usual
form of a recital of the crime for wbfcfc "tDe

condemned is to suffer doath,' with a atato-me-

of the time of "cohvicuon, &o. 1U- -

DAT, THE 8TII DAT OF JONB, BETWEEN TUB
M. AND THREE P.O'CLOCK A.HOURS OF TEN

M., WAS NAMED AS THE TIME OF EXECUTION.
!Atu!ven o'clock Sheriff Howell, .accom-

panied by Koocli Taylor, Esq., his principal
deimtv. Hon. Charles Gilpin, his solicitor.
and two representatives of the newspaper
press, proceeded to the county arison for
the purpose of rending the paper to thu
doomed man.

The prisouer was occupied in religious
services at the time of the arrival of the
Sheriff. After a little delay the latter aud
bin party were admitted to the celt of
Probst.

The latter wns found sitting upon his bed
leaning back against the wall with bis left
ankle chained to the floor in the usual way.

The only person in the cell with the pris-
oner at the time was an assistant Priest from
the Roman Catholic Church of St. Philip,
who was in olficiul attendance upou the con-
demned m an.

Mr. Perkins, the Superintendent of the
prison, led the way into the cell, aud intro-
duced Sheriff took n scat, nnd after innuir.
ing of the prisoner concerning his health, to
winch he received a response that he (Probst)
"felt pretty well," he proceeded to perform
the duty in hnod.

The Sheriff remarked that he had receiv-
ed the death warrant of the prisoner from
Harrisburg, nnd that he would now proceed
to perlorm the paiuful duty ot reading it.
While all present were uncovered, and all
except Probst remained standing, the docu-
ment wns read iu a clear aud distinct voice
by the SheriiF.

We watched tlie cnr.iV.nr.ed man closely
during the reading of the He pre-

sented much the same appearance that dis-

tinguished him during tlie Uii.l. His eve
were fixed upon thu ground, there was a
suppressed heaving of the chest, the eyes
became slightly suffused when the time fix-

ed for the execution was named, and at the
close of the leading the prisoner bowed his
head twice, us if in submission to his fate.

The Shei ill' then asked Probst if he un
derstood tli tit Friday, the 8th day of June,
was the time fixed for his execution. He
replied briefly "Yes." The Sheriff then
added that he hoped ho would make good
use of tlie time still left him on earth to
prepare himself for the dread event. To
this the prisoner merely bowed his head in
acquiesencc.

The revercned gentleman who was present
then remarked that the prisoner admitted
the justice of the punishment which he was
to meet. He had committed u clinic of
great atrocity, and that ho lelt that the only
atonement he could make for it would be
the laying down of his own life. He was
ready to die.

The priest also said that Trobst had de-
clared himself easier in his mind since he
had confessed the whole truth in regard to
his crimes.

In reply to questions put to the prisoner,
he said he wns twenty-lou- r yeais and four
months old, and that he had first landed in
the United States ou the 0th of Slay, lStll),
exuctly three yeurs ago. What an 'anniver-
sary I

Upon a question to that effect being pro-
pounded to tiie prisoner, the latter declared
that he did not desire the attendance of any
professed religious person except the clergy-
men whom he had already indicated. This
question was put in consequence of the great
number of applications of religious person:
to visit him. This decision of the condemn-
ed man's settles the question of their rejec-
tion for the future.

The sheriff and his party soon after left
the cell, and the wretched criminal was left
uloue with his spiritual adviser.

Warlike n lroiu BCuropc.
New York, May 13. Tho steamships

Gerrnonia and City of P.iris have nnived
from Southampton ami Liverpool respective-
ly.

The r.cws continues very warlike ns regards
Austria and Italy. Active prepaiations are
be'ng made on both sides, and there is great
uneasiness nnd distrust on the various ex-
changes.

Tho British Government will go on with
the Reform bill, but will introduce a bill for
redistributing seats for consideration at the
same time.

Contrary to rather general expectation, the
British Ministry have refused to regard the
close vote on the Itcform bill ns an equivalent
to defeat. Mr. Gladstone announced in the
House of Commons that the Franchise bill
would be pressed on, but the bill for the
redistribution of seats would be introduced
on the 7th, so that both might be considered
together. In reply to aii inquiry if thu
Government would stand by the bill, bu
said : "As long as tho bill stands, we stand;
if it falls, we tall." The Liberal papers re-

joice that the issue is now plain, nnd half
the Liberal members must now face the pure
and simple question without protestation of
an evasive amendment.

A police constable bad been shot dead in
Dublin by Fenians.

The German question continues warlfke,
bu the relations of Austria and Italy are
decidedly menacing. Both Government
deny aggressive designs, but both ore repre-
sented as vigorously pieparing for war. The
Italian Parliament promptly voted authority
to thu Government to raise means for the
defense of the country. A popular meeting
had been held at N.ip!(sin J'jvor of the
Government armament, and enthusiasm is
represented us general throughout Itulv. In
view of the probable war, it is asserted that
tho Italian Government lots called out 150,-00-

men. The Austrian force in Veuetiu is
computed at 160,010.

The Florence conespondent of the London
Timet ias that there can be no doubt that
the Italian Government desires war as the
only means of extrication from au exceed-
ingly false and difficult situation.

Tho Austro Prussian relations show no
improvement. A Beilin despatch talks of
tho probability of increased armament

There is a severe panic on 'Change in
London and Paris, and the funds aud securi-
ties arc nil materially depressed.

Napoleon presided at a special council of
ministers on the UOth, a report says, to con-
sider tho Austrian proposition, that Austria
and Italy should simultaneously disarm.
One rumor says it was determined at the
meeting to prevent Italy from taklnir the
aggressive and to insist on her acceptance of
the Austrian proposition.

A calculation has just been concluded at
the Treasury Department showing that it
would take ten years to settle the accounts
of soldiers, should Congress pass a bill equal-
izing the bounties.

During the eighteen year that hava
elapsed since the discovery of gold in Cali,
loriiia. the mine r. ih pUi-;- j
added one thousand millions of dollars to
iuo worm a stock ot tbe precious metals.

A gay newsboy, ten yean old, who had
read the papers, put bis arm affectionately
around a peanut girl stand la Phltadel-ph- itba other day. and deliberately kissedher. Tha damsel had bim arrested, and ba
waa locked up for six hours, .

SUMMARY OF NEWS- -

The Ohio State Union Convention will La
bcld Id Columbus June 20th,

Tbe Snnduakv Ixeaitter fenorta lh rnlM,.
Ins of the larrvst whlta flU vr nmirrki In
Lake Erie, weighing fifteen pounda.

The Cnrron (Nevadal Atmeal renorta tlmf
a Chinaman of that section recently caught
a trout weighing thirty-eigh- t pounds.

Ono of the improvements of the day in
railway travel Is tbe opening of soda foun-
tains on the trains. These are in operation
upon aeveral y of, the roads leading from
Cleveland. J . .' ,. . ,i,

Louisville is suffering from a visitation of
rats, and a city ordinance la proposed civ
ing a premium of a cent a bead for every
Norway rodent that shall be duly produced
ucioro tlie city treasurer.

Tho number of people cnancrcd in mnnu
facturing employments in Ohio is estimated
at 300,000 ; and the ' manufactured products
tor 1SU5 were valuer! at $07,000,000.

An exchange makcB tho startl'ina asner
tion that within a month after the opening
of the New York Inebriate Asylum, over
tmcen hundred applications were made !v
wealthy parents for the admission of their
daughters, who bad contracted habits of in
temperance from the usu of wines and li
quort at fashionable parties.

Two barrels of water were taken from the
body of a person who died of dropsy last
weex, in tuu town ol Webster. Mass.

Sixteen murderers five of them under
the sentence of death aro at present con
fined in the Tombs prison, New York city,

Lucy Kushton's Theatro in New York
was sold at auction last week. She is said
to havo lost f20.000 by it in the last six
montns.

An explosion took place Monday in the
Hazard powder mill, at uueld, Conn., bj
which lour workmen were torn to pieces.

The largcet organ ever built in America
has .just been completed in Boston, for
Henry Ward Beecher's church in Brooklyn.
It has 3,0-1- pities and C.1 stops. Its com- -

rvios is two octavos greater tban that of a
fuil scale grand piano.

A company has been orgauizeel in the
city of New York, with a capital of 3,500,-0G- 0

in shares of $25 each, with a view to
lending money for the working of cottou
plantations, secured by mortgages, anel by
pledges of one half the crop in addition.

Joseph l'ttstctbrook, Jr., of Camden, Me.
got his life iusured for $3,000, some time
ngo, and ai'terwnrd, becoming deranged,
committed suicide by shooting. The in-

surance company refused to pay the policy,
but the Maine Supreme Court "decides that
they must pay the ?;l,000 and the cost be-
side.

A substance is now manufacturing from
flaxseed called linoleum. It is said that it
will supercede India-rubb- which it very
much resembles nnd of which it possesses
most of the properties in the various
manufactures iu which it is used. Like
India lubber, it can be dissolved into a ce-
ment and used iu tho manufacture of water
proof clothing.

General Averill, the cavalry leader, hai
brought suit in New York courts again: t
Jerome Biggs it Co., nnel others, Henry J
Uaymond being one of the defendants, the
difficulties nrising from the maongemcut cf
oil and coal land in West Virginia.

The Washington Republican says Secretary
Harlan is preparing to retire from the CuLi-net- .

Thomas Curl !c has a brother and siter
in Canada, and two brothers nnd one sister
iu Scotland.

Mr. Benjamin Wood nnd John Morrissey
have been arrested in New York upon the
charge of swindling, the charge being
founded upon their lottery schemes.

A company has betn organized in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, for the manufacture of linen
by new improvements in machinery, etc., by
which it is claimed that linen can'bo made
far cheaper than in Ireland. Some cf the
most respcctaMe and prominent citizer.s aro
connected with the movement.

A hippopotamus attached to a circus
which was exhibited at Bridgeport last
week, took a fancy to one of the visitors
name Kockwell, uud 0eiicd his jaws to
"take him in." Rockwell did'nt return the
affection, and left only a portion of his pun-taloo- s

in the creature' biuouth.
Contracts have been made fi r translating

Victor Hugo's new novel into ten language.
A concert was recently given in Chicago

by five hundred children, accompanied by
nine cabiutt organs and a piano forte.

A Springfield manufactures has obtained
a patent recently for a paper shirt, which
can be got up f or 20 cents, aud be made
sweat proof.

One of the mile stones erected by Benja-
min Franklin when ho was Postmaster Gen-
eral, and was measuring the stage road be-
tween Philadelphia uud Boston, is still stand
ing in Stratford, Conn.

Thcro aro seventeen manufactories of
paper collars in New England, and each
girl employed makes ubout ouo thousand of
ibctn daily.

The British Museum is a costly establish-ment- ,
as it takes nearly (315,000 per annum

to carry it on; of which sum $50,000 ros
for the purchase, and $35,000 for the biud-in- g

ot books.
At a recent snle in Washington county,

Tennessee, com sold at fivo dollars per bush
el, and bacon at eighty cents per pouad, on
a credit of 13 months.

The New Orleans riviyune says that
petroleum cr great purity aud in large quau
lilies.

There were only six persons in Memphis,
in IbOl, that voted against secession. Now
there aru not less than six hudrucd Persous
biuiiuiii iu ua uuu ui lue SIX.

Tho coming session of tho Old School
t resbyterian Church at St. LouU. is wmnl.
cd with much interest, and it is probable
mac uie question oi reunion of the Old and
jncw ecnool branches will bo under

A ynuns Prussian officer lately died hone
heurt was on the right sido, with tbe liver
on tno lelt and other inter organs corres-
pondingly reversed. Ho bad alwavs en- -

joyed good health, and died of typhus fe- -
vcr. .

Gen. Franz Siege! has been chosen Presi-
dent of tho International Transportation
Company,

Geu. Grant and family were very hospi-tabl- y

entertained at Hichmoiid lust week.
Many of the ladies called upon Mrs Grant.

Tbe members of the Mesdvillo Bar ha
designated II. L. Hichmoiid. Eso.. of that
city as their choice for the Additional Law
Juilee of the Sixth Judicial District.

The widow of the Mormon prophet, Jo-
seph Smith, i living at Nauvoo, Illinois,
sixty-tw- years ot ago, and again a wife.
She is a firm believer iu tbe Mormon faith.

Tho United Stales Treasurer having re-
ceived thousands of applications from curi-
osity seekers wjin desire to have copies if
each of the fractional currency issues batdeciued to print several thousand of 'each
in order to supply the great demand. Tbo
faces and the lck of tbe noUia will h
printed on different sheets of paper, and
will be told at half price.

. ,

An English paper observes j 'If aoma of
the speeches of our statesmen do not reach
down to posterity, it will not ba becAuao
they are not long enough." Tht fftmJmtrkis applicable bera. . . .

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS.

tiomelhinsr New nnd Novel lor
Agent, Padlrn,, fcoontrt Btoraa, UxueRUt, and all
seeking aa honorable arid profitable buaiaeM. Free
dj man ror bo m., wnateaielv per bob. baaTsavera
realis ft ta fit per dr rrnflt. ( i. v

AUWli MMinnoinrera,
rPTltt lm M 4 l Water 61., N. T.

Support Home Industry !

Hat of livery Description!
- A iTULti ASSORTMENT Jcst otbked by .

SAMUEIi FAUST,
Tt doors west ofBoDceUi Drugstore, Market sb

AT.Tj anrl avamlna t. KHA-t.-- ..a .a at..v.iimuB tuv m enitJiib U illV latest Hew York and Philadelphia atyliw of
reuo irnroy, n ire urim, Bon r ur,

EM-a- and Boy 'a Hats which lor beauty and du-
rability eannot he exnrllcd. Being a practical Hot-
ter, he flaltora himiiAir lhe him BliM-- k hn Knun
ed with more care than any ever before brought to
thin plnoe.

lie also mnnofnetorei to order all kinds of toft
For llute. all of which will be sold at wholesale and
reinu, iu renaonaoia ratea.. .

Dyeing dohe at ehort notice and at the lowest rate.
Sunbnry, May 12, 1660..

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FCRMAN'8 OLD STAND.

WHOLESALJ A RETAIL

X3 JB.O.a tE2 JHsVTRT...
AND

Provision Store
TOR CHEAP C 001)3!

Their Stock il complote, comisting In Jcwt of
St'UARS, COFKEliS, TEAS, SPICES, fcOAL OIL,

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Ilnnif, houldor, Cbcero, Fruit,

(jlas. Lam pi, ic.,tt.
Country Produce taken ia exchange for fiaodi

Call and examine our 5:oek, and mtiffy your.
solves.

Sunbury, May 13, 1S86.

vh6Fwh6"? who?OUR NEXT QOVntNOR !

We have n corroct and etrikins iibotogiaf h of tho
next tlovcriior of Ponns vlvonia. which e will (end
by moil tor 2j cents. If1 wo cistako tlie man, the
money will bo refunded immediate!? nlicr election
next October, la it Geary or Clrmir? Write and
Bee. AdJress fiAKl'LESOX A CO.,

rcylm , 611 Cbesuut Streot, riiilodclrhia.

UOHV 1 C'17lftli:it!
tVe hare Photographs, lurj;e and tinall, of Oenry

and Clymor. Amenta wanted to tell then. Send
To ccun for rpeeiinen copies by mail, pojmge paid.
Addrcu. HAK'iLKSON & CO , 6U Cbesuut ut.

Philadelphia, Muy 12, 'lit. 2m

SUiNIiUHY FOUNDRY.
t.iA. c:oiimiA:ii jc mo,

ARK now carrying on buvinors at this old
Kith renewed vigor.

Callings of every description, promptly furnished
13 order.

Tlie Cloves manufactured at this FoucJry havo
acquired tb bili-n- t reputation.

Particular intention raid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmers hou!d not forgot thot tbo PLOWS n.a!e

at the Sui.bury Foundry Tiave never been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notice.
ciuuii castings, including looking utensils, ol the

most iuiprorci aud mwt useful patterns.
Tho busiuen will be conducted on un enlarged

fcnle. Oil customers will be accommodated usual,
and new one are respectfully folici'.ci.

May 1?. lKM

"I'lfjsnlsMi. .4f-iti- Malo a:id at
M S'.'i to tljO pr month, to tf U ltd celebrute I

common si:.e family sewixu machine.
Price, (18.00. 'ibis machine will do all klude f
vrork equal to tho high priced machine, nn-- U tho
only practical and relir.hlo Chenp tfcwiojl Macbino
m i.ic vroru. srna l"r deieriplne Circulars. j,

bECOMB 4 CO.. Chicago, 111 .
April S3, 18C8 Ima . or Cleveland, Ohio.

Pntost Pocket Lanterns for sale ut IhoMINOR'S 6'iaTioncry store of
X. F. LICHTXF.'t

'I'o.Vlilliiioi k: Countr' Klut c
Kecnrn,

AT GRAND ST CHEAP fcTORE,

itev tc?vK c;:tt,
Ten can purchate Cut Lengths of Millinery uoo.U
cheaper ihua down town jobbers tell v.hlo pitct--

Call.
STRAW GOODS, Ribbons. Silks. F!ow?r. Willi,

nery Laocs, Ao , received dully from Auction.
l.DWD. RIDLE1T,

309, 311, 31 H Grand St., 61 and 63 Ailen St.,

CP Fifth Block E.ut frem the Bovrery.
April 21, Iddo. Sui

THE HIGH PEICE OF POTATOES
WarrfcDti a liberal use of manure, and thero u

none bettor adaptel to them than

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
Use 400 pounds to the acre along the rows.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
BAUQII& SONS.

Ko. 20 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
May li, 3t

GRANT & SllEUMAi; 1

Tbe two heroes before their tent planning a battle
Urant smoking. A beautiful sleel tngraviag by
m. Sartain. AgonU wanted evory where. Sample

ert by mall for il) conU. Agents make 60 per ocnt.
Address, BARTLESON A CO.,
myl2-2- tn 611 Chcsnut St., Phila.

rir tuu 4A4IUI lOlIb) l. Li.Ollll. ij. ijoet.
Iu advantages. Effioiency. Economy ; iir parts tweet
odor to tbe olotbes. and sure to last through twolve
tnonliis Every DrasriathM it.

1IAKKIS A CHAPMAN, Boston.
May 12, 'Co.-l- , .... ,. .

CENTS' CALP BOOTS FUR 85,00, at
W. W. Ansley's.

BREAKFAST EHlwL5,for Va!a afr "the Fancy
S'r cf ANNA PAINTER.

r1hi Nnlera I-- r. Under the patrnnage of
X tbe Unitod Slates Government, Models of this

superior leg may be seen at tbe Agenoy of tbe
SALEM LEtt COMPANY, No. 33 South Seventh
Street, Philadelphia 'Call and acta t hem. nraenil fa a. almnl.. m.i.h;..r..n ; r . ; a., ... .w.t iHiwHiauva, aj. 40, OD.wlluS,

L ABH'9
S JlACHI.i;,

IB now offered for sale as the eheapest, aimploatand
meat etfiuint WA.SHIN'ii M Ai'U I kv. !,,.. ,k.

public. Tbe low price ol this machine plaoea it
wibuiu mi reacn oi every lamny. All we ask is IA
give it a trial, and we arc soundest it will give you
eaUaiaotion. Also,

AMIDON'S IMPROVED EXDLEES CHAIN
CLOTHES WRINGER,

the best wringer in the world, kept constantly on
hand atnur wholesale and retail House Furnishing
tstaUishmeet, ,aad country mercbanta are parUea-larl- y

requested to call ud aaa the Machines in opt.'
ration. A very liberal ducount will be mad to
dealers. ' JOHN 8. LASH A CO.,

.No'WJlarkelM., Philadelphia.
May 8ih, 18oS.4t . .

w. t iaim x co.,
; : BARKERS,

ko. a Bourn 3D btreet, philadelpbia.
' tl orrin yoa Sals .

Morris A Zmt Etllroad t par sent. Bonds.
vwira. racuM . A lt interest pajvelatn Gold la

XewYork.
V. - M yean ft latortst U' turraae? lantd e taa

. xmmi . anroan rftmptny. .
Thasw soadi art all fcr salt very low. i"
ttWoka hnarliS and anll ru..t- -i a

IwJwaritiMeaUkisiUitjejrii.

' '' ; ' -t .

Trcaienj-er'- a ttale af .Real eUatat
AORK.KAHl.Y tn the provisions of the Art of Auetn.

An Act to Ketlnce Ilia (Suite Deb), Jte.,
ptiwed the Vih day of April, IHI4, fur i
i'aat-e- and lis upplcmrnt thereto, the Treaeoier of N"f
thomlwiTtund Ciieuty gives untie to ell pernios

ftrhiNil And HnaiitV Tftsna mm n r..lL...,. Umri

Katate at tlie Count of Ntifthu,di.riM . mi
acfure thsdar of eale, tbe wh.Jam each pane of eath as
win ir m 'Tivugc mihi niMcnnraniiir ucrenti. win o
sold at the Court House. In the Unrouah of Bunlmrv.
County nf Ndrthamherls.no', on the eeoend M'.ihIo, of
June. 1S6S, being the llth day of Uie month, and the sale
Will be eontiioml hv adinurninent from dnv to dav fof
arrearagre of Tanee due the Slid Comity, and tbe costs
wuuimig vpii nf, rrBiecilvclf .

' .;: MT. CARMEL. BOROUGH
ownsas.

Baaragsrttner, Thos.
Illrhard, Win.'
Carter, Patrick,
f'acelv, M.
tlillenhe, Wo,
Junes, l'h.
Kiler. Michael
Mt. Carmel C'. :

Morn. Whartnn '

M'Conkev. David
Morgan, 'rhnmaa J.
Ntnrphv, Hobert
M'lrgan, W. J.
Morg'iit, James,
Persing, Win
It vlni Thomsi
nichardifin, Wm.
Heller, Wm.
Wat kins, Menial,

do do
Wnlkim, heileriek
Zeoelitiff. David
J'liifs, Heni
Jones, Richard,
Watkioe, Jenkins
Doiiohoe, Patrick

Helfensteln, Chat. T.

Ed. Ue'feis'.tiu's etlate,

Kelrr, J,,l
I.Vi;e, Janira R.
I.en is, h.lil
Mnurer, Krlix tst.
Our, flariir
MHiahill, Win. ug.
Nauglmm, J..ii,
Panneley, Jiimei
Slanl'in, Win.
Wmuii-lia- , Joseph
Wiihiims. Win
ZcHrniu, Julia

boa,
John

LOTS. HO. BLOCK. TAX.
74' 'I ' . t r 18 37
49 ' t' . i ' rso4

i m n t 5
3 14,15,67, 61 105
t 18 SO 41

I, S. 43 IBM
t 4 81 . 1 (15

' j ' . 470 34- tl 61 640
1 12,13, SI 10 on
1 14 41 I M
I 3 13 3 44
1 "I'Si 345
5 15,18, 87 t 30
1 t 31 . ' r 4 10

. , . 6,6, 44 4 0
t 1 30 3d
4 4 60
I a 8 3 74
1 93 AO rs
t 14 31 65
I il es 4 40
9 5,35. 6 67
I. , t 81 4 40

'S 14,15, 31 9 00
, - 10- - 16 00

3 13.13, 4 8 40
3 6,0,7, IS 143
I 16 II 41
8 3,4.5, 36 1 84
3 4 6 6, 97 1 SS
3 1,8,3, 3 1 24
9 1,8, 31 tO
3 I 8.3, 3'J I 11
6 1,8 3 4,5,", 35 8 88
9 11,18, 53 M
8 0.7, 41 6
4 3.4,5.5, 69 I HI
9

' Kill,, 60 '
3 6Ai 6'

T E 6n
Y 4 3

3 seres, 18-- I 74
9 " 1W 1 78
3 6,7,8, HC 19

43
lucre, 1 17 to

M acres, 3D 19
13 " . 49 fO

' ' 1 1,5.3,1,5,6, 43 10 10
I acre, 3 ' 60

13 lots, 3 6 55
4 3,4.5.6,7 6 147
6 fi to 13 8 8 11
II 8.9. 10 80
0 1,33 4.5,6, II 3 00

0 to 13 1 8 14

7 I to 7 81 3 00
Ut 13 14

13 91 6G3
1 3 to i 3 03

1.1 85 6 0i)
6 3 tn 7 86 9 03

10 S3 9 30
6 1 to 5 83 8 19
7 1 to 7 DO li 6
7 7 to 13 34 9

13 34 931
13 37 7 54
13 40 7 84
11 3 tii 11 41 6 46

7 1 t 7 41 3 Ml
3 10,11, 45 F7
7 41 43
0 fi to 13 47 9 AH

13 61 6 IS
7 7 to 13 S3 5 5
1 5 to 13 51 8 53

7 to 15 4 M
a a to is in s no

10 1 lo 10 57 7 75
3 18,13, 67 18 90
6 I to 59 1 33
4 8 In II 6l
7 It.) 7 CI 132
9 fi7 H
6 7 1 3 r,i 0 11
1 70 4 71
6 lo t H WH,
3 6,7 8, : 8 59
9 3,5, 57 1 T8
9 7,P, H I 78

.1 H 15 4 .If.
1 5 16 4 3)
1 5 10 74
t 4 b'J 3 20
5 1to3 00 6 cb
3 18,13 01 2

13 03 915
3 HP, 104 IJf--
9 1,2. 104 1146
1 J 104 15 04
1 4 105 6 41
I 5 lu5 C e4
3 I N US 6 71
3 3,4.13. 109 7 38
5 I 5 110 13 41
I 4 US 13 '.il
3 1,8.1 lid 18 fO
t 1,8,3, 123 6 CI
1 7 113 6 43
a t in a l:i5 17 oi
i i:o 615
4 4 to 18 137 4 W
4 lot. 13 i:tat 0 30
3 3.5.C, HO 3hS

Jofl t.ie, 133 170 87
iaciea, I i ;j
St

a
il
a

SO acres,
I

0
t
3

jnhn i
Apslt-y- . Christian I
Atmu'er, Wm. 5
reieaireser. Jonas 13
Boik, KdinimJ n
Huttf-r- . Imiui a
Ildiiernain, Thos. "etui, 1 1

rainpbrll, J loi A Cu. 4
Caiii.fll Wm 7
Dunklt-Urrirr- , I. heira, S

Murtiu 5
DmikliUrprr, J. J
Oeenhai-h- , llnvid tDuily, PHtiiek t

6.9,10,

h.ptinsi, Kehceca
Kruutx, tittu
FariH-y- , Thomae
tienrliait. Henjamin
Oauirler, Wm.
Heun Irfiur. aeres.
Hnlaiul, Thumaa
White, Mierwel
IMuniaardner,
nitfuiicii, i"
Hurk, Piitnck 1

Huik, .hu
Cray, M'chael
Clark, John

will. John
Gillespie, Tuormuj

H

13
1 8

acre,

t
y

A T
fj
7

1

J t
1

St,

M
Ii.l3,
10,11,

4
in

1

131

6IIAMOKIX BOROUGH.
ehamokio Town Lot Assosiation 161) lots

il. M. Oram
- . . 83

. 43
. 45

6t
CO

61
' ci

os
68
69

; . 71

W n Marshall otbort
; J 19

1 - 61
- '63:','. 8 - " 60

'70,.: es
' - 108

j ;.: 120
J 125

Wnilarthaliatrt'tU -

. j 1.
4 t8... i t -..

s
a

it
17
81
sr
tu
'
S

ai
nj
as
43
41
47
61

li
67
M
7J
78
t4
(7
et
OA

IS

111

Ii3
130
loll
no
113
118
16.1
168

107

1S
ltd
13$
M
II

m
IUI

0
7S
s

118
m
1IH

01

110
107
M
S3
7s

lo
lit

to

137
ICS

IJl
Ivl

KT

W in. 8 3

5
a
8
6
0

8
8
a

A I
..:

7

J3

66

7 W
I 73

F3

113
16 ,1
II IS

44
5 li
161

Ho el
eSJ
4 61
6 30
6 H7

1 Hi
61

1 10
7u

S S3
II - l
4 49
3 18
l!C4
I HI
6 24
3 63
9 2U

14 I 8
4 07
I 91
7 7S
3
4 ftS

B'l
10 4S

01
8 73
8 03
8 7S
1 50
4 HO

8 56
641
3 to
6 75

84

47 81

8i 00

Ilcckert, Geo A
McCarty, Jos
CliriBtman, P
Bliiptnan & Kreiger lot in part
betw lot Kiiilrouil
Gracy, John
Ka?e, 3 M
W Evans & Mrs
Longencckcr

Vastine Cecelia
Luucnckr Cath
Grnlium Henry
Hall Charles M
Kccfcr Christina

Sntivcley, Bcnj

Riebnrd, Cliarles

Sloan, Fliilip

Hill, Joseph
Kusemsn, Mr F

M r tirs
Martz, Bi t j
PtTfinj;, ilutliias
Nutter, Allifit
Li'Utnriiio;, (J V

, Jos
lilllit, J.lilll
Ht.'siilt s kV UtiHalcr
Vt:iit;', Muit'.u

D'-- i In rty, J ,!,n
Ab itf. I.t oniia
1.0 .vi-r- Iiiiiiitl
Ciiinj-toii- .; ! i. ti
Ui!inoi r, .fuiiti Lciii
Jiir.c", ll liis
IIi.'.l'a.Kii, Murtin
Ivo-ki- Willow
K:ll!!H .Ins A
Lillry A; i?!jtcr
Lucl;s, Janica
Mar! in. Win II
S.ki-- . I.iilin
Stewaitl, Cliirk
Sulivuii, I'uoiu.n
Thompson, J hi"
Thiirp, Jtinotl.iiii S
Yost, Ilni'liiin
ilaiiilirolk-r- Mithntl
IJtrk, IJitnna
Darttl, Jiit-liitt-

Irish. Illi.alicth
Wooi'.s, Jul.u W

tismhcr!ia, PsioopI
lili:er ir, J, tin. In us,
Gillio.i-- , .A o.l i'i:y,
Melli, W. H
fcrelia, J ,q b
tinffitli, William
Duuklcl-rrrr- . J hn ?.
Kiaory,
H) UiikI, 'I hoitms
IllllilK, J. lui
lluuijlf, Tii'Mnas
Kitoe, UcaL.t'ii, Hgfi.t,
liiiker,
Sa Ini, farm,
Itccser, i)a.i(l
bAycic ,V Fois) lb,
l.ynph. J. tin
Koy, J bu

C. P Ile:.s:.'eiii,

Fxeerenl Bhvk Art

nrady, John ' '

Hiawlmrh, rtnth
Cauet, Wia

MoCa met. Ju
Muie.ni A liaber,

Quin.-i-, Prler,
Whiting, , p.
Weavei & Tyson,

I ! i .

Hy 1, UOA

.4 65
69

.10 " C3
. 4 71

6 77
6 - . 70 '

7 . , .' 87 ;:- '

714 100
84 . ,

8 103
,11 111

6 119
120

4 123 CJ33
3 3 2 63
a 4,5 33 3 24
1 1 47

of 20
ten 20 aud

3 4

1

3

3
3
3
6
3
:i
3
3

.nu

at

ALL Of

;

11,110 4 05
4 2 05

8 13 05
0 43

11
1,8 87
34 8!i
3 00
2
4 103
8 104
8 113

8,0 11
2 114

8,0 115
4,5 117
1,0 IIS

0 120
2,0 123

1S3
6 129 20

103 liV
103 17

8 103 70-

SO 3 Olf

12 01
C C3

11 110
1G9

73
11

5 121
4 2G

21
4 10
8 84 i

13 57
71 73

2 70
3 111

113 5 S1)

09
11

13
13 53
5 53

70
44

12 4'J
10 41

0 CO

125
1L'!J

51
85

no
1U Kill

73
fc'.l

10S
UO 13 Hi

2,37 143 13 72
73 l'J--

125 137 M
05 S7

1,2 U0 25
1.2.3 lit) Od

I'.i.l'J 110 7i
IIS .1 23
t2 15

22 O'l

r.'i
r.n n.
i ;

7u ;ha
1,'ii

i
'

U0
e.y us

t3 j;
80S 5',-

13 101 li.
U'2 KJ : l:
3,7

is:
11

1,1.
10 t;

10

P.O. 3,1.
4,5, IU?

I acre,
1

I
1

I

I
I

3 lines,
8
i
6
I
I
I
s
3
a
s
I
3
I
1

3
8
3
I

3
I
I
3
I
I
1

I

3f
8
3
4
8

3
8
4

4
9

l

8

b

1

1

1

4

1

0
1

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

I
1

0
a

5
4
7

8
0

1 1

1

7
2

5

s si

'j w 3
2 i

2 i
(i 1 fi

7 t' i
ti
1 i

7 o

2
1 t;

0 l

H i ;:
1

1

t
ti

1 1 !

F.

J
T

3 8-

10
0,10,

6
0
1

1

13
4

1.3,
14 l i,

r in I I

18
I.

1.8,
I S,
3,1,

6 to 13

0
I t 8

II
3d,

4 till
0,lu.

4 1.11
13

9.S,
3

1,0.
7h,

6.10,
7,H,

10
1,7 .

II
S

10 to 13
I

I

I
I
I
I

-- ' 1

n ii,
13,11,
13,13.

10 In 13
1,3.

I5.I-3- ,

tl
III Mil

81 lo 8tl
It) 10 IJ

I 3,l.ytl,lsaili,or B Weleer,
ViiWrtWTtr

Treasurer sOmee.'
Eunburj'. .!;v;
HARaYOGA TRUNKS

KINDS TKUNKs

N

t

10.14

111 I

I.J
I SI
181
'.ti
61

83
4'J
M
:
41

n
lol

1M

70
74

77
i

w
l.ltl
1.1
Itr.i
I3I
III
IJl

85
l iM '

l.l
I3I
l:nl
111 7

l:H
lit
Un
l.i
i;u
i;t

74
v.

-I

l"J
133

11
II
15

I!
II
13
II

I
II
I I

83
3
3

- - - J.'' A K

8 47

08

2

93

6
71

4

3

5--

8.'

W

W. W. Ajisv--i
LADIES' CUM EHOKS Cut 81,00. at

W.W.Araies'i.

For Sale.

iV.Ap,:,,.,.
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THE sukaerr oflVr fuf sle S3 Ares of Un
W LA OKIES, about f..ur to lies above Sunbuiy, alunIberiTer, alijoumj lanoa ol Jobu Sm,ili auil uti,011"l solJ on r.oDble tertntrv (untuar paruoulara U.uuire ol' i. b. boya. Leu&utBvr7, 4 tbaautaunkMS ta unukin.
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